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) ainingimportant news, solicit 

t {the county, No communications 

vi panied by the real name of the 

f.ocal Department. 

—Norick -N» papers will be stopped 

unless -ubscription is paid in full, ex 

cept at the option of the publishers, 

~— Lent began yesterday. 

~ Reynolds’ mill is now running on 

extra time, 

—Attend the concert at Aaronsburg 

am Satu sy evening. 

—Now 1s the time to plant your 

spring advertisements. 

tue enal has had an e-nter. 

view with Mr. Keichline, 

mon UCsmeron celebrated his 88th 

lareh ny 0 in 

“Tue ball x 

to be laid asid 

Monday. 

ym festivities will have 

until after lent, 

a Beautiful little poem in that paper on 

tae de th ot Miss Lala Klinger. 

—The whistle on the axe factory 

Many s works resembles a frog horn, 

The Lewis 

Salwation Army 

—Be sure to attend the candy 

val at the Presbyterian chapel to-night. 

—Mr. and 

purchased a 

at 

burgers are joining 

ranks quite rapidly- 
fostl 

Mrs, Arthur Brown have 

rodle, 
now. 

the aey the Ce ] 

save use fur 

Ou subs ers who intend moving 

or changing their 

should give th 

—The Geo, | 

burg, expects 

name of be 

Potter Post, 

entertainmer 

some tim 

the Post. 

the The rey finding o 

body of an infant at Glen Harris, 

canard, at least so far as that pla 

concerned, 

—Mr. Willia: 

ka, has concluded to 

s who went to Nebras 

lox there 

will mcve his family out 

west in a few weeks, 

—Williamsport wants the B. & O. 

telegraph wires brought into that city 

and hopes thereby to reduce the high 

telegraphic rates, 

—A big fire in Lancaster destroys 

$100,000 worth of property. The 
sore of Henry Fisher and the hardware 
store of A. C. Kepler were destroyed, 

—On last Sunday morning about 

o'clock a fire 

pear the colored church. 

ered before it had made mu 

snd the flames were soon put out, 

~The Newville Tim 

appearance’ 

week. The Tim 

and robust look, 

by advertisers, 

—Miss Ida Fis 

Blé young daughter of Mr 

Barn of near Shilo church, 

d 

i fee 

broke out on cheap side 

was discov 

put in ils 

among our exchanes las 

+ has a very healthy 

and is i well patr 

hburn a very 

Henry 

this 

died on Sunday. The f 

om Tuesday at the above 

~Mr James Pierpoint 

Blast Furnace 

Holidaysburg 

blast as toon 

ean be made, 

at 

and will put the same 

the a4 Necessary rej a 

(he furnace has been 

idle for some time, 

~The Knights 

Brockerho!f Hou 

snd the Knigl 

from it. Th 

ing those of 

mn destitute ¢ 

~Rev. Del 

formed chur 

stand has » 

by the Rel 

burg. We 

wish him su 

bor. 

*] tod 

We do not take bind 

it away, but | 
. 

in the st man 

im our own 

comm tsion 

work to the Bel 

Harris’ Bu 

~The Clear 

hands last sre. Bix] 

Smith sold to Ji and Will 

We hope the Democra 

of “short 

rich with the re 

week, 

may 

durati 

naw firm mach 

— Neat M 

the shape of a lamb with 

heads, [t ae ghed sleven 

. dead, we are sorry Lo The lam! 

otherwise animal, 
Read stands back and to the side the, 

eyes and ears of both are perfectly 

fornad, Who can beat the two head 

ed lamb, 

«~The concert under the direction of 

I. G. Meyer, of be 

held in the old in 

that place on Saturday evening the 20th 

fost. instead of the 13th as previously 

sanounced, Prof, Lowell Meyer, the 

renowned vooaliet will be present and 

render some of his popular vocal selec- 
thaws, The very Lest local tallent has 

Been engaged, and the concert prom. 

ime to be a grand suoccers, 

MY. 

is 0 periect one 

Anronsbuarg, will 

Reformed church 

  
| join the 

i : 
{mines in the county. 

} i sho 

| this pl 
the | He | 

| rox 

| colored 

  

~The “flittens’’ have begun, 

this —Areument court was in session 

week, 

The freight on the new road is con 

tinually increasing, 
— Rend 8. H. William's 

in another column of this papor 

A little two year old child of Mr, 

and Mrs. Peter MoMshon of this place | 

died on last Friday. 

We thought Bellefonte was dead, 

but Clearfield takes the cake, especially 

when Court is not in session, 

J. A. Finkbinder is now having the 

Central Gun works building converted 

into a grand photograph gallery. 

The war of words through the col 

umns of the News between A. J. Greist 

on behalf of the Commissioners 

the “tax payers’ continues, 

-Two of Centre Hall's sporting men or | 

Monday 

driving 

horse jockeys, were arrested on 

and 

h “d 

avening, for jast Careless 

They bad toc mu cing | uid. 

interest 

the 

he 

From the eeming 

Bailey of the Ne takes in 

tion Army, we can infer that vould 

if they come ranks 

. > | fonte. 

—Joe WW. Furoy of the Watchman had lo Run road is fin When the Buth 

ished it will tap eome of the richest oar 

I'he Beech C 

then build its connection from 

we te Beech Creek. 

1.1 
A0uUIa 

hurch st 

meeting 

the very 

save you the freight 

work, and 

reward of & 

wough author: or 

of ti 

the be the arres 

t and convietion @ parties who burr 
froioht ony § : ed the coal sheds an i 

ted t 

the rear of 

those who attemj 

ye 

bugs’’ may no 

expected 

he mar 

ears and 
ther 

acting as best 

m to thet he chancel a 

ed A 

Green then pe 

@ arrival of his intended bride 

rmed the ceremony 

loud, clear voles, alter which the 

party retire 1 to the residence of the | 

{ The bride was iy dresse 

silk ily trimmed in 

Lo 

altired 

gar 
not velvet mateh, 

in ths 

Mr, snd Mra. Hili 

departed for Phila... where they will re. 
ide. Among those present from a dis- 
tance wore Mr. Hill's three brothers, » 
cousin, and U, H, Hill and wife, of Wil- 
mington, Delaware. Wo extend our con- 
gratalations to the bride and groom, 

with bonnet 

tha groom 

conventional black 

while wan 

{ calls attention to the great waste of wa. 

| meters and 

| surance 

vorsus | 

iu 

| “load 

  

Ex~Councilman, Wm. Shortledge, 

who for three years was chairman of the 

water committee, rend a lengthy report 

of his labors before the old council. Mr, 

| Shortlidge generously circulated several 

advertisement | p., dred copies of his report among the 

tax payers of the borough last week | 

Councilman Shortledge has certainly 

made the water department a special | 

study and much credit is due him for 

{ the abundant supply of that liquid, He 

ter in Bellefonte as compared with that 

| of other towns, and suggests the use of | 

that the water tax should 

be regulated by the amount used, 

he thinks 

In- 

rates are too 

(here is one fegture about the publica 

{ tion of the report which has created a 

bo | Houtzdale visiting friend i ou annie Finilin enuas, 

Mr. Shortledge, and which we conside, | np 

great deal of comment unfavorable 

The 

the gentleman who pre 

in very bad taste, assault on the 

reputation of 

ceeded Mr, 

circulation of what is a libel, ean 

Ryan ns 

serve 

no good purpose. That gentleman isa 

resident of Bellefonte and an exemplary 

We are loth to think that M1 

Shortledge has any person 

citizen, 
1 fall 

aL olng 

wards him, yet the general impressic 

is that such the case, What mi 

have been a 

necess in the city of Loel 

Philipsburg is favored wi 

very good shows since the erec 

House U 

there 10 

nel fom's 

the las 

house since the opening of the Opera 

the new Uppers 

abin exhibited gost | 

use, and yot it is the bigest fraud on ! 

the road as presented by the company 

{ that was there 

{ the Juniati 

high | 

when the water protection is considered, | 

ter al present, 

engincer and the 

Personal. | 

Mr. John Musser, of Filmore, was vis- 

ible on our streets on Monday. 

Mr. B, Hall, wa 

in town on Tuesday on business, 

F, Homan, of Oak 

Chas, Gates, of the Net f Epont Sun 

doy with his parents in Loveville, 

Franklin Osman, of College township 

Monday, 

Foster presiding elder of 

lust 

gave us a friendly call on 

Rev. M. K. 

District was in town 

week, 

Major J, 

rived in 

B. Fisher, of Penn Hall, ar 

town on the evening train on 

{ Tuesday. 

Mis 

friend Miss Nellie Reynolds in Lancas- 

Kate Jackson is visiting her 

{ Miss F 

of the 

annie 

D rly 

iray, managing editres 

Neu , spent Sunday in 
3 
i 

M Frank Gilbert has re vered 

pleasant, and 

Saturday, were Isand 

iam Clevenstine, of 

Mow ole 

at thi 

membrand 

We nt 

Mos 
John 

on 

» meeting on Fuesday ait 

evening and considered a plan 

to obtain 

asked for 

tion an advance of w 

They voted in favor of an 
{arbitration whioh of course will avert a | 

sirike for the present 

{ the Fall Brook Coal company, hes been 
I'wo individuals with a good square | 

of 

square leet on High street on Tuesday. 

No 1. though: No 2 was full, while No 

on,” measured the number 

2 elaimed to be sober and thought No | 

was full, One became very sick while | 

looking into the creek from the High 
streel bridge, 

elected genéral manager of the Beech 
Creek railroad, and the road transferred 
formally from the hands of the general 

| contractor Lo the corporation, recently. 

«The Knights of Labor of Deestor 111. 
have organized a new politioal party 
known as the “United Labor Party of 
Amerion.” It will soon be one of the 
strongest parties in the United States. 

| ough by 

| liean nominee gives 

! Aminer 

dion, George roe of | arg Magee, president of | adeolphin discovered the remains of a 

| sale in West Philadelphia 

  

lefore the election Schofield 

promised Keichline that he would not 

serve as overseer of the poor if elected 

but would turn all the bu over to 

The him for a ‘valuable econsideratin 

above ‘FP 

I'he ch wrge in 

the above is bribery and corruption, The 

we clip from the menal, 

the italics are Gur own. 

| animus of the whole thing is found 

| the election of Mr. I'he 

and 

hofield, 

Tr ne Phenomena 

unqualified charge against the reputa 

makes a deliberate 

tion of an honored citizen who has been 

a resident of the borough more years 

than the ** Ph po fr nomenal man has month 

| and whose election in a republican bor 

alarge majority over the repub 

the lie direct to the 

If the fel 

low over the way don't want to be call- 

ed the “Phenomenal liar" of 

had better edit his own columns and not 

person making the charge, 

he age, he 

rent them out to certa’n part 

their neighbors, 

animously 

{the 

f rom 

here werd 

phans 

De. J Howard Taylor, Medical Er. 

of the Board of Health of Phil 

n hook for 

The man 

deceased cow hanging on 

esoaped before he was arrested, 

«A ten-yoar old boy iu York, Pa, was 

slened with convulsions and died 

His death wae caused from eating 

on the 

siroots, 

fromen oranges, which are said to be pol. 

- 

NG MILLS 

Every house except one is rented for 

the coming year and several familier are 

not supplied yet 

Fory Confer will build a 

Fumimer I. J. Grenoble will 

fifty foot addition to his store room. ’ 

Joseph Alters will build sa house and 

The 

build 
Messrs Shook brothers talk of erecting 

wagon maker's shop Fyangelea) 

congregation will a church, 

factory to manufacture handles for 

forks ete. J, Frank Rearick 

build a 

slore, A 

| selected this p 

picks, hoes, 
y will lore room for a music 

party from a distance have 

wee in which to build a 

conference of the Evangelical 
" 

denomination held at Williamsport last 

week divided the Penns Valley cirenit 
and formed s y s h § 3 and formed a circuit with Spring 

we is center, 

ww Lam r { Wesley Krise, of near Leconte's 

siting this week 

fined 

very 

low at present 

tertained of bh 

I'yrone has been at ho ne 

id his 8 

recovery, His son John 

for 

n James of New 

Lr 
iast Bon, 

f the cases 

0 SOC es iy of 

n all kinds of 

i. Practical 

» need of a road) 
fit bei pay- 

is recently 

ES 

elimire, 

ers named in 

advertised 

Donniws, 

PM 
  

MARRIED. 

NE 

nage, by 

Pachman 
wie, Pa 

MILLER «On the 28h of February 
bome of the vides, nest Pleasant Gap. by Rev. M. 

OT Bab. Mr. Lunger fl. Wiss of Meltetonte, 
nd Mise Florence A, Miller, of Plossadt Gap 

na AN A) 

Reformed Pare 
Nath 
Bellet 

WiAN 

January P%th st the 

Rev. J, PF. Delong. Mr, 
Mise Amelin Lyons, both of 

1 bake 

st the 

DEATHS, 
FETZER «At her home fo the Ridges tony Milons 

ot Hs pr pe ry oe x buck Mre William Peteer, on To wday March nd 

MEMARON «On Briday Moreh Mb, Deborah Mca 
hon thie three your old dunghter of Mr. snd Mis 
Peter MeMahon of this place 

PEVLING On Sunday morning at his home on 
Howard street, Joseph Deviing, age 57 yonrs, 

FIRUBURN On lest Sunday at the home of her Jareats Pinon miles south west of this place. Mis, 
da Fishburn, of sanosr, 
HUNTER At Bormstown, on the 4 fost B00 little   Lonous., iM of My, and Mee, Corn Honter,  


